
Buy/Sell/Trade  
 

1. Restorations and repair by Mike Erspamer appointment only, call 562-760-7150. Westminster,  CA.
 

2. Dennis Lambert is looking for surf patches of all kinds.Will trade or pay cash. 
760-942-6726 or lambert453@adelphia.net 

 
 
3. Tom Ridings has 30 collectible surfboards for sale. They range from very good to 

excellent condition. Some of the boards are vintage and some replica riders. 
Phone number is 562-6184826.  

 
 

4. Greg Noll items wanted. I collect everything related to the Noll Family (posters, 
photos, boards, clothing, you name it) Mike Jipp email 
mikejipp@harborside.com.  

 
 

5. Wanted!!! Old surf movie posters. Trying to fill voids in collection. Bruce 
Brown’s “Surf Crazy,” John Severson posters, Greg Noll’s “Surfing Highlights.” 
Contact John Kelly at (208) 7268465 or email jpkellyla@aol.com.  

 
 

6. South Bay w/tunnel fin wanted. Jerry Pierce 661-3327159  
 
 

7. Sean Lee is looking for vintage guns. Any condition! 805-9273172  
 
 

8. Safari Surf and Sport can meet all of your surfing needs. Chatsworth, CA. 818-
3499283  
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9. Half-Dead Surf Club t-shirts and art for sale. Unique and most excellent! Richard 

Phillips 805-5459190  
 
 

10. Always looking for Wardy surfboards and memorabilia. 
jimtb@modernpostcard.com or 619-4179266  

 
 

11. Chubbysurf.com Check online for all kinds of great vintage and new surf stuff.  
 
 

12. Hawaiiana. Buy, sell, trade. Always looking for ancient treasures. Joe Alphabet 
949-6501322  

 
 

13. Offering twist removal.  Also buying and selling excellent vintage longboards and 
guns.  Cheater-Five Vintage Surf.com.    Also available are new high quality 
display straps out of 2” black nylon web with metal or plastic (short board) 
buckles.  Joe Passarelli at 760-4895842. 

 
 

14. Hobie reproduction bolt thru deck fins available. Excellent quality! Also, selling 
several surfboards that include numerous Hobie and Harbour’s from the 60’s (also 
a Greek). Additionally, there are 3 special/vintage balsa boards. All of the boards 
are in good/great condition and pictures are available. Contact Erwin at 949-
6438002 or surfindudetoo@gmail.com. Hobie bolt thru fins for Sale. 
Erwin 949-643-8002  

 
 

15. Nick Van Bruggen is looking for vintage boards shaped in the Santa Cruz area. 
831-4381260  
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16. For Sale-Pacific Systems Homes Swastika Surfboard. Russ Welch 805-6409867  

 
 

17. San Diego boards wanted will trade or buy boards, have lots of other boards for 
trade,dean kallsen 619-804-3121 www.sdsurfshop.com  

 

http://www.sdsurfshop.com/

